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Helpful" and Useful.

■
him: -1 onderstand lh»t Mrs ------ .
one of y oar neighb-ra. end her link 
children, are- Fofletiog lor want ni 
iood and clothing. Wber, too get to 
your store io the morning, fill one of 
yoor wag»oa with groceries and other 

tien and take them to her; and 
■her you have delivered them, pray 
with her and apeak a few gentle word» 
of comfort and encouragement to her 
When yon have done that, 1 don't 
think yon 11 be bothered any more a- 
boat where heaven is.' Whether the 
merchant followed this wise counsel 
or not. we do no* know. II, however, 
we would follow Jeeos aa 'He went e- 
bout doing good.1 many ol the per
plexing problems of life would be 
quickly solved. Doctor Green, of Cal 
vary Beptiet church. Waabingion, D 
C . recently eeid Get the ehmcb 
centered on He great porpoee-mis 
atone—end too settle a thousand dif- 
ficu.tiee and theological questions.’

REMARKABLECURE 
OF RHEUMATISM

"is good tea”We want i » c< mmend to all. and 
1 e follouirg 

an tdiuria- in tbe
eF|-et i I ) • ike U»-. . 
• «tract fn-m
R-xbe»'. - D in cist:

The b g ber Un of reçu «6 ting 'he 
inttresiaol <rih»-F4 is quite aa liuilful 
of good re*u':t~ in busmesr a in poli 

Ti e boy a ho atails in life wfch EGGS FOR HATCHINGl«|t « Mu MW h Tvn»

tin! n-Fn#+8m"
<£

a record beb’nd Inin « havirg been 
helpful and uuaelfiab in Ike home ia 
pretty sure to win io bis battle with 
the world We cannot do ton otbti- 
wilhout doing lor ourrelve». allLougb 
it ie nut everyone wbo bis the vision

From bred to lay stock tbat'e good 
enough to win In the hottest compati-

White Wyandotte, Colum
bian Wyandotte, S. C. Brown 
Leghorns, Black Cochin Ban

eacomla, 8 third a, 1 fourth, 1 fifth.
NOT TOO BAD POt KINQS CO. STOCK «I

You want good a took either to 1m- 
prove your own flock or the start of a 
new one. You won't make any mis
take In getting oure, Place your 
early. Batiafaetton guaranteed.

Prices of eggs are:
From Exhibition Matings $8.00 pee 16 
;" ' ' ' " _ ~
"black Cochin Bantam Begs M per 1»

tlon.

to greep ibis fact. But it i* 
dvitab'e law of cutup, neahon.

There it prdectiy bound dictrio». 
The rule ol »elfi*bne»a caonoi. in the 
very nature of ihmgs turn out a ieit 
destiny (vt individual, city or nation 
if it could tbtie would be no G din 
farad. And yet we all ignore the law 
ell the hm<. We push and grab and 
trample over a brother aa if that acre 
the law ol the falling atone, ibe white 
blossom» and toe blue skie».

But the boy—notice that. 11 l.e la 
‘belplul and ant 
a winner io lilt; 
leilure Pol that io a uel in every 
family and me if il ia not true as gos
pel. The great value ol a family ia to 
make tbe teat—to see if a boy 
clod or a apint. ft cannot be

T5fÈ2fâSMÈp@@-
wiLHtc materkl « left after food is digged, decay sets in, the poiiou of which, taken up by the blot 
the risk of Typhoid lever, Appendicitis, and many other serious iis Mill

i1" SiSfcPeSr'Mft,normal functions as to cause tiie return ol constipation. The right way is to help 
! movement, without pain or discomfort, by using

If

“ UtilityTonowro, Omr.. Oct. let, Nil. 
“For a long time, I hare thought of 

writing you regarding Wlmt I term a 
remarkable «ore effected by TOUT

I have lived
II year» and

lives wi 
so (listu 
produce

IcoeWdrr MlNAKD » LIMIMXNT tfce BEST
elfiab ' at heme, he i# 
it be ia not, be ie a WolMlle Poultry Yardseetoecy •• Vruit-a-tiva#

in this citr lor
I got »y lot* 'wily jsm 

It well with KIVASD'S LI*
day.was u well as ever wealwell known. I eufiered h

-especially In mr banda. 1 bave 
spent s lot of money without any good 
results. I hare taken “ FndVa^tive. 
lor IS month» now and am pleased Io tell 
you that I am enrod. AllLbeeula/gemeut 
has not left my hands andperliap#
Will, but tbe soreness la afl gone ana i 
can do any kind el work. I hare gained 
S6 pounds in 18 month»". _______

Wourviu* N. ».
4j W, Williams, Paophirro*.

Y we very truly.
T. G. McMULLE*. it;Wmade O

COALAI
Peace Rests With the 

People.Charged the Jury.

By some twist of tbe election an 
eld negro bad been elected to tbe of
fice ol tbe justice of tbe peace in a 
little backwoods district In Tennessee, 
H a firat case happened to 1* oee in 
which tbe defeodeot asked lor » trial 
by jury. When tbe testimony we* 
•II io, tbe lawyer» waited lor tbe 
judge to give bla instructions to the 
jury. The new justice seemed cm 
bnrranaed. Finally one ol tbe law 
yera whispered to him to charge tbe 
jury. He webetered one baud into 
the Irout of bia coat, calbouned bla 
voice, and aaid:

•Gentlemen oh de jury, eioce die am 
a putty amall case. Ah I only charge 
yub a dolla ben’ a ball apiece.'

Tbe teacher Id demau ary math 
emetic» looked hopeful. Now, child 
ren,’ abe aaid, think carefully before 
you aoawcr. Which would you rather 
bave, three b*ga with two apple» ie 
each bag. or two bag» with three ep 
plea In each bag f

•Three bag» with two epp'eeineeeh 
bag.'aaid a boy in one ol tbe last 
•cat», while claea still debated. 1

•Why. Feuir asked the teacher.
•Because there d be one more bag to 

boat, ’ announced the practical >ooog 
mathematician.

■v-„_____

Than
One Hundred \ wbr at mt, u* «cw* am * a. m work Asorwuit j
vne nunerou x 0,u,idn,u,.tubkt<**-ytwo.By*,«■!•<*-

Milllo Were
Sold ast Year >

ThU enoi'indjB quantity wee X |>ati(„i u benrAted by tkra. aad 6 
uacd with gn„'l rnaulta by busy men X i, not nerarmf la wa/few W J 

eilffereil from rronstipalion, due X trealmml for a lorn Umr, be- to lack of njnriJw, or. iinligeition \ am*, ,
cauaed by qv, rvorL -by children who* \ Web»», 
parents realizo the harmful effect of com- X wr Ie *», aw*,.
mon purgative# l>y old people who* eye-* X
tome cannot flUinrf ur.ything bur.l.-hy \ jU'BtJXs 
women during ||,«gnaocy, and after child- \ ww^rlym 
birth, when ..J* tnelieine with a vioknt 
action would lie particularly ilungeroue. Many 

tin», pooplv-nro yeifr neighbor, and mend..
*A»k uuvom "ho hn* ever used them—thcyll 

tell you Mflxult Order!ks satisfied and helped them.

r This 
Is Our 

Guarantee— 
You

Risk No Money
Rafail Orderlies do not make 

r bowels act right, toll us ao and 
[give back your money Without 

caking • «Ingle question. There le no 
red tape to Ude guarantee. It 

tort what It wye. You sign nothing. 
We won't heeltnU, ot jahjmu any^qu*.

them to

R. A. WAUGH,
U DovaocouBT Road.

•'PrviLrt-tiv***' will el way» cure aven 
the rot*t ntrtbborn caaee of Rheumatism 
be canoe it ia tbe greatest blood purifier 
U. the world end acts oe the bowel», kid-

Fruit a-tlvee'' la sold by all dealers 
«t 60c a bos, « for $2 60, trial aiz* 26c, 
nr will be aent on receipt of price by 
Fruit-e-Uvea Umited, Ottawa.

If you wont good Cool 
promptly delivered give 
ua your order.

Old Sydney, SprlnghW, 
Minudlc, Mord Cool, Kind
ling,.

Armies and naviea are couotare in 
In tbe fot-the game ol diplomacy,  

eign office» which coutlol them there; 
iv no force lor peace Tbe impulse, j 

lor peace muM come ftoin the people, j 
from their aeobe ol coalman igtereef, j
from their growing hatred of tbe sya 
lem which turoa peaceful nations in Burgees St Co.

coalT
to military powers, Irdiu the aeeda 
of finance, from t h%p»ti!yeia of debt 
which a. real y make» wnlitiUwd war 
all but impossible.

The average men lias enough lime 
o bia system to whitewash a fence.

White Ribbon New».

abotitirm of the liquor traffic and the tri- 
umpli >A Chrif-fa Golden Rule in —1—

Morro—For God and Home and Na 
tive Laud.

Bados -A knot of White Blbben. 
WatoswoS#^-Agitate, educate, or

Iii»> r.i

Ilona. Your wog >
Is vsslwsksl ! (y«rU«a do nrt jiou

Seadla Lump,
Albion Nut,

«MittandTHIS î
ofles %WI

léOmoaas of Wourvru.* Uwio* 
Prwùdent Mrs. L. W. 8

HOME *: 7

Hev>rding 8eey-Mm. W. Mitel,ell. 
Cor. Hewretorr- Mr*. John Cold well. 
Treeeurer Mr*. H. Pineo.

-Mr». T. K. Hutcliioaon.

DYE
Â. rf: WHEATON.tiiat

ANYONE dfoto

RAND'S DRUG STORE
^■ÉÉ WOLF VILLE, N. 8.

»• 1- l**ttML fit - ....aa^Ws^nceg, M i

mcoaiSscosDYOLA#ir*aivTEwn*i»T*.

Kt nngeliwUc - Mrs. O. Fitob. 
IrtuuLwiwm Mr*. *. Jtempton 
Peace and Arbitral fou—Mm. J. tUid. 
Temuerami* io babbath-aehooti—Mr». 

(Dr.) Brown
Parlor Meeting»—Mr». (Rev.) Mttire-

* Preen Work—Mine Margaret Bar»», 
bur priée Hoap Wrappers-Mr». M.

Bulletin- Mr». H Freeman. 
l*l,rekd«r Work. —Mr». F Woodworth 

H.aentifi- Tempérance io School» 
Mr». <1. CttMen.

eeuweewy, ■
SI* — vorawiee, we.

KBNWIteBi!“•'«» a.». »■
,J| wnT r

li li.y-ifi*
fhi

A r/’, ) HdHf'tf*.The Guenu.i. --d “ONE DYE for W
All Kinds of Cloilu »

wta'I
i;:

— —lisa i| ! MteefA'e Uaimw Csrss Oesget I»
-—i

- Spring Clothes.
i?1ttawiie"<*ksdew *.»<• - V . -uu-Jt., ■

<*s,*e4. SsowsA, seiarVa , i, i il., y.aarasay. o,t m s,ri«< s.ihms .«d ««,=0.11.8, i»«
•*»< snd we certainly have a dandy ,«8«.

IEHËBK5 ~ "v «wSSSï “EL-Hréte: 1
1» lb. ali«iH“th ol ,v , , is gBHig to iw busy. ...

4$a$ss5 ■ . . . . . .
I &miwâx
ya* Kiuua Cnuitly aforesaid, bounded aa fni- 
_. town Ui,iiime«ioina at the south west

*
thenna eaeterly at rldht angiae to aaid

[griwE
u « kiï-mi-ip TiÜŒr
oltJBl ■' ™ CAÏ- .AfTtm ~~ «yy»*- -=»• ,.<• -V
. , Ï"*T *é*C*2. #1- - 88M -1 wilidleIM Kauslll., N 8.. Msn* JW*, ffij
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,, Ca«s. i-MChildren Cry
FO* FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A EXECUTOR'S SALEI
? f!f»É illt»

Awr •nrm u I «—1
A lady In a aouibern town receiver 

notice from her cook that that lad, 
wee about to leave her service Io or
der to toUr into Ibe holy elate of 
matrimony.

•Why.'said abe, Chloe I didn't 
even know you bad an admirer.'

•Ob. ya aa, ma’am, for some time.'
•Wbo can be be, Cbloef '
Do»'I you remember. Mirur Lleair, 

dat I attended de funeral of a fren o' 
mine «boat two weeks eg of

•Yes.'
-Well, ma'am, Ue de corp'a hue-

Temperance in Maine.

For tbe porpoec of stimulating die 
cueeion of iba liquor traffic aad it» 
control, Hon. Horace Purinton, ol 
Waterville, baa ofered $100 io priic# 
lor four oratiooa on tbe subject to U 
delivered by student» in Ibe colleger 
of tbe elate. It la planned to bevi 
local contest» at Bate», Bowdoin. Col 
by, and the University of Maine. Tbi 
winner» of theee contesta will com 
pzte io a ffiite c >nte»t, one student to 
represent each of tbe fonr institution» 
The prijtei are; First. «50; aecond 
fay, third $15; and lourtb, $10. In 
making the award» com position and 
general literary excellence will b 
taken Into consideration, as well S* 
Ibe delivery of the individual oratiooa.
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Aa an experiment, trees infendw’ 

lor uae ae telephone polea, In the 
Beeveibead Naiional fonatv, aie be 
log stripped of tbeir berk at Ibe base 
In order to see if tbe reelo, which will

;_____ I 1 .«SI

^yIRK
■■ r ...■»

AMi STEM

m
'

exude ae a result, will act ae a pieeer 
ration of ibe pole alter it fs is tbi

â

Give Them Something 
To Do.

Children Ory
ro* FLETCHER !

CASTORI A

&m

ÆjÛà
We all appreciate comfortable, a 
much modem paint-making will help ue in improving our surroundings.

ti-.î. . n»Stol vslsr..«sint fur this pw** Us.
1,1. Floor V*,l lor.you. 8«», o, U ,w ps*s 

tofml reruilhrd fir.i.h we 8 W Hoorl*. Oo 
Rbod floor, w. 8W Uw-uut, . durstrl. «.lorpruol,

" IdflIt is aaid that once when Sam Jonei 
waa cooductieg a meeting la a ceiteir 
Soutbtrn city a prominent merchant 
came to biro greatly concerned abooi 
tbe location of beavea. Witbatwiukl* 
In bla eye, tbe great eveogeliet aid u,

ell.,,*"™—m -
mee, but we don't realize howToarlet (wbo during a steady tramp 

baa inquired, once every hour, bu* 
far it la lo Ball» maloncv. and ba 
now for th*- ibird lime received ibf 
seme aoMwer — namely. 'Aboat four 
and a half or five mile# ) -Think 
heave# we're keeping peer with if

Nowaday» people are giving more attention to the 
interior dccoiatlffl) awl furiiialiiiig of th< ir homt-a tban 
tin,y ever did before. The standard of living boa boon 
raised. What aatiafiedu» slew year» ago will not do now.

The Rherwin-Wllliam» Co. baa given particular atten
tion to tKo muking of ftniebea for tbe intoiior ducoratiiffi - , 
of tbe bom» and they bavo auccpcdcd ao well that tlwfr 
fini*lui» are need for every pufpoae in tbe mo»t elabori te 
maeaien, and also lu tbe moat bumble cottage.

The walla of your home can 
F|at-too», a durable

AIUNG WOMEN 
OF MIDDLE AGE ’ l-l M*V «

I am 1# • position

SSSSSff"65 ■ ^MreXkxicrtleTelU of Her Die- 
Lreeeini Symptoms During 

of Ufo end How 
Relief.

t*i’ol«rMa»ft<»iml Caf'iU.
1»,
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DENT[STRY. 
r, A. J. McKenna BEK m
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i ssserj*—
*r 0.i lr |

Or. 0. J. Munro,

•or»- 8 1*.. m.j 1 6 p.m.
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